
; LITTLE BOY CRUSHED I hppn notified and Coroner Singer open- is there constructed across tr.o rall
ied an inquest at" the house at S o'clock way tracks to the wharf."’
■ ,arlt night. The remains were viewed “t think that if this goes to the city 

Which Has Been Officially Recognized Harry Maynard Met Death Under ice ; and the inquest adjourned till Tuesday f na-incer the question of making pro- Charles Hook -çf Mississauga Horse 
hv Baotist Association. Cream Wagon. | night next. vision or. tlie bridges for street nil- Victim of Kick.

’ ______ | _ --------- - , . _ . 1 ~ "— ------  way tracks should also be included.” „ --------- <c
BR.0CKVILLE. June 29.—(Special.)-— .Five-year-old Harry Maynard. w:,o | Foot Bridges at Crossings. said Controller Spence. Trooper Charles Hook of the Missis-

Owing to a split In the congregation lived at the head of Duffeiin-street. | The b ard of control, yesterday, on And with this attached the matter sauga Horse, whose home Is in Bar- 
Baptist Church some 4as crushed to death beneath the im6tton f'f Controller Church, decided goes on to the dty engineer. He. was brought

months ago. the majority of the mem- 2, , , , x-»iNon"« ke cream ito ask the city <ngineer for" a report . . . ' n. Grimsby yesterday
adherents withdrew and T ! " on? „ ] " J 0,1 t:,e construction of footbnjdges Guelph Man Gets Position. Argvle. His leg was broken bv a kirk

aeon» at Dufferin Heights, Wcdnes- across the railway tracks at Bav and PORT ARTHUR. June ».-The city fro£ Sergt -Major Telfôr"shorae which 
cfy afternoon. He had climbed on the Vonge-streeis. * council has appointed J. C Hackney , t^e unman^Jw on ^T’^r^
t+agon While an order was being c,e- i„ J* Ingoing to be five or vear- ^uelpn manager oY utilities at f Niagara Vfhe cltyTkS

the wa-on started the 18 built and in the J.-.ar , . ! w-hlle plunging broke Hook s leg. The
=> - meantime something snould be done .o ; np a tu AUlsm æl as man was met at the wharf bv F W

tip was cautht by tie wheel arid went ' relieve conditions at these cnoeslngs." j un. M. If. UnMOC O |JkA I Mat Views’ private ambulance orJ
aroun with it. Finally he wat thrown : tu id Controller Church. "We cm M CATARRH POWDER Ce taken to thp General Hospital. ^
Otf and the xviuel passr1 oxer his easily build h^hl, strong footbridges, ! ; The .-asualttp* at th» norm
liead. A clerk from a nearby store after the «plan'of these need In similar j ft* number ten and ‘the men will Teaulrm
Packed up the little fellow and carried Positions in New York." - W to be moved In ambulances

w thA .r °î‘ emî arrlval in the city to-day, and Mat.
Say Fever. ‘ îk. blow^ fit* thews’ ambu-lance has been ordered to
Accept no subatitutea. All dealers meert the boat upon which they wlH be

■•sibrmi. Bates * Os.. Tarawa brought across.

TROOPER’S LEG BROKENMEMORIAL TO TECUMSEH FORMED NEW CHURCHPark hero, ft is quite likely a sub- 
scriptiori will her started with this ob
ject .in view.Citizens of Thamesville Will Also 

Mark Site of Battle of Moraviantown. Largest Elevator on Continent.
MONTREAL. June 29.—The walls of 

CHATHAM, June 29. — I Special.)—The tire new Grant grain elevator, which the 
citizens of Thamesville have decided barhor vommssoners are erectng. were
to erect a houlder on the battlefield of <?mP,k1et1 to-day It is expected that 
y--,, , the del ator will be completed in time
Moraviantown. 10 c ommemorate tlw , to meet the autumn rush of grain 
$hportant event in history.; and also from the west. It will be the largest 
to establish a mark of esteem for the elector on the continent.
Indian Chief Tecumseh. John Mc
Dowell. on

of the First to the city from 
by the steamer

andbers
formed a new church, under the pas
torate of Rev. S. J Robins, who went 

A council composedout with them, 
of lay and clerical representatives of 
the 22 churches forming the Central 
Canada Baptist Association have just 
concluded 'a meeting here, at which 

church was officially recog-

50c a Week Buys an Organ.
Quite a number of organs have come 

Rated, has donated sufficient ground I into the possession of Hdntzman & 
mr the erection of the boulder, and ; Co..’ ,193-195-197 Yonge-street. Toronto, 
the citizens of Thamesville have al- I in exchange when selling their own the new
oead\ subscribed the funds, so that ] piano. These have all been put in nized and extended the hand of fel- 
*}fnt County's greatest historical site I good condition and have Wen ticketed lowship. Officers have been elected 

,1>e Plainly indicated. j at a mere fraction of the manufaetur- and a name will be decided upon at a
T,1.is has again aroused in Chatham ; er's original price. Organs from $15 ! congregational meeting to be held la

the interest in a publia monument t I to $t>5 -are sold on payments of 50c a l ter. Preparations are being made for 
Tecumséh, to be erected in Tecums? jweek. [the building of an edifice. I

i live red and whenwhose farm the site is sit- |

I

m home, where he died shortly after- j "I don't think you'd, get people 
ard. The driver of the wagon did i use them." opine-1 Controller Spence, jy 
yt learn of th” accident till t ester- j "They’re pretty much used at Fort | L 

The chief coroner has j AVilllam,' said Controller Ward. "One a

to

y morning. or
i
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The Great Event Opens Monday With an Extraordinary Burst of Value- 
Giving to Mark the Inauguration of Our First Midsummer Salee d:

’frif,
Time was when EATON’S July Sale of White wear was the big event of the season in low-pricing 
in the particular departments devoted to white goods—the buying enthusiasm this aroused spread 
to other sections, and the July Sale grew to an extent that it turned the summer month into a busy 
shopping period that was watched for and Welcomed as the harvest time for thrifty buyers-—but now 
comes the crowning achievement of all—the Great Midsummer Sale—a sale that of such mammoth 
proportions both in scope of merchandise and the low pricing it offers is the most stupendous mer
chandising proposition the Store has yet presented, for the whole institution has risen to the occa
sion, and in the Montreal and Osliawa, as well as in the magnificent workrooms on the premises, 
machines have whirred, and clever, dextrous hands have plied in preparation for this event, and not

only the goods made specially for the occasion, but it’s a time of general cleaning up of stocks after 
the great spring season, and you’ll find odd lots, small quantities, broken assortments and ang 
goods that have overstayed their time limit piled into the ranks of the Sale, and. as you can quickly 
notice from the first day’s splendid offers, neither cost nor actual loss is considered in the effort to 
boom this evem into o^e great period of enthusiastic shopping.
And when the doors open Monday you’ll see everywhere throughout the Store the green and white 
price tickets proclaiming the glad news. Only a few items can find room on this page,-but they’re 
sufficient to emphasize what remarkable saving Opportunities are here, and particularly why there 
should be one grand rush of business Monday morning.

!
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ir cent, of
GroceriesClearing Lisle 

Gloves 13c And Now Comes the Rush Clean-Up of Muslins at 5crom own- /
Pork and Beans, plain or Iff

sauce. Per tin................
White, Mixed or Onion Pickles, 

pint bottles. Per bottle .... 17, 
Choice Sultana (Seedless) Rais

ins, 2 lbs. for ...........
Snowflake Baking Powder, 

i-lb. package. 3 packages for .25 
Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs. for . 
Holbrook’s Punch Sauce.

bc“lc ..........................20
Queen Olives, 28 oz. bottlesri 

j Per bottle........................... .. .50
i Imported French Mustard, 4$

mal trucks j .10—\
ed, 12 miles 
in different 
onal bodies, 
r. or chassis 

for attach- 
open or en-

Wonderful values emphasize 
the opening of the Midsummer 
Sale Monday in the Glove Sec
tion.

Perhaps Our Best Offer Yet in Wash Goods, and it Comes on the Opening Day of the Great Sale. Fine Summer Dress
Muslins at One-Half and One-Third*I

Pretty sheer material, blossomed with the prettiest sprigs and patterns that ever sprinkled muslin; a choice to delight you waits to he 
claimed in this rare offering for Monday.

Beautiful Muslins, sprigged, striped, and spotted and figured, are .shown in a big variat ion of shade; splendid wash goods. It’s a gen
eral clean-up, and included are values to eclipse the biggest of. the season’s previous sellings. Sec display in Yonge Street window. Rush Sale 
price, per yard

.25
Women’s Gloves, of fine list: 

thread, with two dome fasteners 
and silk-stitched points ; in white 
and black, and sizes 6 to "jZi- 
Sale price

Women's Real French Kid 
Gloves, from soft, pliablé skins, 
have two dome fasteners, over
sewn, Paris and silk-stitched 
points ; in mode, tan, brown and 
ox-blood. Sale price 

—Majn Floor-—Yonge Street.At- V A -»- V.

• t?5Perlong hauls. 5X

A Sale Value That Will Interest Early Shoppers--Extra Savings on Pretty
Scotch Ginghams, 9'2c

Scotch Gingham, the unimpeachable goods for wear ^ud good appearance, is offered to benefit early buyers a a sweeping clea auee price 
Monday. Guaranteed fast colors, in pretty checked and striped arrangements. Specially popular goods this’season, and very materially price re
duced. Sale price, per yard ,. .. Jy. .i ....................... ...-...................... X ............... .............................................................................. .............. .................................. .912

.13
o., Limited 
onto.

jars 25
PerFinest Rolled Wheat.

stone ......................... ............... ,
Lombard or Damson Plums’

Per t»" ..............................  .Id
Eatonian Brand Fresh-Made 

; Creamery Butter, Per lb. ... ,24 
—Fifth Floor. »t-.

.45

», .45
—Main Floor—Yonge Street.ICKS m

i.t

0 FIRE BRICK f 
HIIPAMY

A Rare Sale Offering in Women’s 
Oxfords Monday, 95c

1500 Neglige Shirts Clearing 
Monday at 37c

Rush Price ! Misses’ Tub Dresses at 98c
A MIDSUMMER SALE PRICE FOR EIGHT O’CLOCK SHOPPERS.

It s a price that doesn't nearly pay for the material of any of these dresses. There are odd sizes, 
from broken lines of the higher-priced and popular wash frocks, in styles and materials too numerous 
for description ; sizes in the lot are 32, 34 and 36. and tlie clearing price for each Monday morning

fr-

They’re stylish and well made. What stronger reason for wonien 
to be here early' Monday? The price is away below usual. They 
are made from genuine dongola kid, with fancy patent leather toe- 
caps, military heels and extension soles ; all sizes in the lot. 2^2 to 7. 
Monday, per pair .

Twould certainly pay to get here at 8 if you need a supply of 
Sljirts tor summer. There's a variety of patterns of good washing 
materials ; many stripes, light and dark shades : neat attached cuffs.: 
roomy bodies : strong sewing ; sizes 14 to \j/i. Sale price .... .37-

MEN’S UNDERWEAR CLEARING AT 250.--

mfecturers of
ADE RED 
tESSED BRICKS
Colors, and made of 
• Also Field Tile, 
ihipmenta. 
i Works-Mimico. 
ARK 2866 
NIGHT»-Pirk 9S91

.98IS
The number is limited, and we cannot premise phone or mail orders.

‘ —Second Floor—fames .Street'North. ’.95 :—Second Floor—Queen Street. i U A special purchase allows us to sell these garments for such an 
e 9 _ . j extra low price : balbriggan. with French necks, hound edges. long

Women s Suits and Dresses in a Great Sale Price Clearance beeves and ankle, length : an perfect garments, it win pay you t&
! get a supply while they last ; sizes 34 to 44 : shirts e r drawers. Per 

Women’s Work Skirts, of imported white rep. aVe. mostly 13-gored skirts, with front panel tliar I garment. Sale price . ““
extends in a foot fold, buttons trimmed and with inverted pleat attack. Sale price. Monday ........1.50 : SPECIAL SLEEVE HOLDERS FOR

A Clearing of Women s Tub Dresses, pretty one-piece dresses of printed muslin, in sailor stile-. Arm Binds, good qualitv elastic webbing, plain -hades, with 
dot and halo spot design on white ground, in black, brown, green and na\ , with deep told. olKci strtnlsr adjustable metal fastenings, light grey. blue, pink, red and. 
printed percales: ginghams, zephyrs and striped muslins; Dutch and high necks ; long short sleeves. ]iei;0'
Sale price. Monday, at .................................... ........................................'.................................................................. * “

White Mull Frock, $2.98—Dainty, one-piece dresses, of fine mercerized mull, waist has fine tucks 
and Val. and crochet insertion, high neck, cosy sleeves : skirt has deep flounce, tucked and inserted and
headed with deep loose fold. Sale price, Monday..................................................................................................

Stylish Well-made Coats Less Than Half Price. $0.98—Light tan shade, in -emi-fitting full length 
effects, with shawl collars and cuffs of black satin, edged with fancy mitred trimming, or with satin 
Paisley trimmings. Monday Sale price

Great Midsummer Sale Values in 
Linens For Summer Use .25

Regular stocks and odd lots^o make an exceptionally good offer 
for summer home needs.

• Irish Linen, heavy rich satin damask tablecloths, bordered all 
round in handsome designs, good firm weave : size 2x2 and 2x2*/2
yard?. Midsummer Sale, each"...............................................................  ] ,29

Irish Linen Table Napkins, extra heavy, all in conventional de
signs, good wearing quality : size 18x18. Midsummer Sale, per
dozen........................................ *.......................................................................... g 'J

Hemmed Huckaback Towels, full bleached, plain border : an ex
cellent wearing quality"; size 17x32. "Midsummer Sale . . 2 pairs .25 

Stripe Flannelette, a splendid wearing cloth, well napped, in 
pink and bluY stripes, 29 inches wide. Midsummer Sale, 
yard ................................................................................. . ...............

IOC.

IICK RCCFINCC0.
nd Gravel Roofers

Sale price, per pair . ii .10Metal Work
nebes promptly attended tc

837 Dovereeurt lead
ed7

1.98 —Main Floor—Centre.

Boys' Wash Suits to Hurry Out
ABOUT TWICE THAT PRICE FOR THEM IS A GOOD 

VALUE, BUT WE MADE A SPECIAL REDUCTION 
FOR THE FIRST DAY OF THE SALE.

RONTO.

2.98'the annualI years for 
games.

6.98t Mississauga.
ndlcap for the holiday 
ked, and It is hoped that 
(will take part.

A great buying opportunity. Wash Suits of striped material : 
Russia style jackets, button up one side, straight military collars! and 
belt of self ; bloomer pants : for boys 4. 5 and 6 years of age. Sale
Pr«e •’•••■•.......................................................................................... ........... .................. ... .47

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

per —Second Moor—James Street.
,5

English Sheeting, fully bleached, twill weave, a good heavy, firm
cloth, 72 inches wide. Midsummer Sale, per yard .........................

English Longcloth, fully bleached, strong make, no filling. 35 
inches wide. Mi dsn mm y Sale, per yard

Great Mid-Summer Selling of Women s Whitewear
EVERY ITEM IS A RUSH PRICE, AND IF YOU’D PROFIT BY THE BEST OFFERS OF THE 

SEASON SO FAR. COME AT EIGHT O’CLOCK MONDAY.

.22manager of the Spring' 
Ohio State League, wâ» 

osts In police court for 
It on Third-Baseman Coni 
cam. He took Ooonell to 
dining room for a 

infielder resented /}■
• w a umter e’ass at hi* 
rned Connell $106 and

.6Vn Here’s One of Those 25c Rush 
Clearances of Curtains

$ — Main Floor—Albert Street.
Special : Women’s White Vests—Of fine ribbed cotton, with no and short sleeves ; in sizes 32 to 38.

Sale price Mondav at half price.................................... ........................-................. :................ . ..................10

jÆr» r ^ r. " x^0DD -
Women’s Corset Covers, of fine nainsook, arc in several styles, with insertions, headings and V -

Sale price Monday each ■ 25 And those who have ever experienced-what extraordinary curtain
Women's Gowns-Of fin, cotton, in Mother H ubbard style, have' yokes of' cluster? of' fine u.'ck, ”7^ ^ ‘° *" *" ""f'11'""'1 ,OT

and embroidery insertion, and a frill of embroidery on neck, Iront and sleeves: in lengths 56. 58 and y collection of pretty I.ace Curtains. Odd Curtains and Soiled
60 inches. Midsummer Sale price. Monday, toi .............. ;....................................—Second Floor—Centre*"" Samples, white of ivory shade, in the usual sizes, suitable for summer

c ' homes, bedrooms, etc. —
There are many pairs for those who come carly-and match them. 
The price is a most unusual one. and it’s only seldom we hold 

this notable clearance, so join the rush of early shoppers to the Cur
tain Section. Sale price-

Clearing Imported Wall Paper Monday 
Less Than Half, 10c

German Wall Paper, in grey, green, drab. blue, yellow, side wall 
only, balances marked to clear less than half price. Single roll. . , jQ 

Varnished Wall Papers, for bathrooms, kitchens, pantries, in 
different coloring- and designs. Sale price, half price, single
ro,! ................... ........................................ .........i....... .12V,

ROOM MOULDINGS SUPPLIED AND PUT UP FOR $1.50 
Savings on Room Moulding, Put Up, Room Complete, $1.50—

An}' room taking up to 56 feet Room Moulding, we will supply iJX 
white enamel. tZi imitation oak of neat design and color. Moulding 
put up. complete. Sale Special

frills of fine lace or embroider}- ; in -izes 32 to 42.

T. EATON&

.251.50
—Third Floor—Queen Street. —Third Floor.

-

THE TORONTO WORLD iFRIDAY MORNING
1I9II

tMall Orders for These Goode 
Should Reach us FIRST MAIL 
M0R0AY. Mark Corner of 
Envelope "City Ad.” EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I The EATON a High 

Grade Piano. Prlo# 
S186.00.
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Store Remains Closed All Day Saturday-—Dominion Day;il
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